The 3rd SFPE Europe Conference on Fire Safety Engineering will be held in Malaga, Spain, 22-23 May 2019. The SFPE conference is being hosted by the SFPE Spanish Chapter with support from our SFPE European Chapters.

SFPE’s conferences have established a reputation globally as the premier events for keeping abreast of advancements in fire safety engineering. In 2018, SFPE hosted the second European conference in Rotterdam, The Netherlands, which drew over 180 fire safety leaders from the European continent.

Fire safety engineering is growing rapidly in many European countries. The SFPE European Chapters has been addressing the regional needs to facilitate greater networking, collaboration, and exchange among fire safety engineering professionals as well as a pursuit of technical knowledge and education.

ATTENDEE PROFILE

Attendee Snapshot

- Fire Safety Engineers
- Fire Protection Engineers
- Contractors
- Fire Engineers
- Architects
- Suppliers
- Facilities Managers
- Developers
- Allied Professionals
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

GOLD SPONSORSHIP
$6,000 USD
Gold Sponsorship package includes:

Sponsor choice of:

Welcome Reception - (Wednesday Night)
Exclusive opportunity to sponsor the conference’s opening event. The Welcome Reception offers attendees the opportunity to network and visit exhibits while enjoying refreshments.

Lunch Sponsor - (Wednesday & Thursday)
Help attendees refuel for continued learning and networking in the expo hall by sponsoring the lunch break. This exclusive opportunity includes signage on food and beverage stations at lunch.

Lanyard Sponsor -
Exclusive opportunity to showcase your company on the lanyard distributed to all attendees with badges. Your company name and logo will be prominently visible throughout the event as attendees sport your logo at educational sessions, networking events and in the expo hall.

Gold Package Deliverables:
- One skirted table in the exhibitor area
- One Conference registration, providing your organization full access to educational sessions, educational events, and networking
- Full page ad in the conference program
- Pre-show attendee list
- One direct email message to conference registrants pre-show, controlled and distributed by SFPE (sponsor provides the content, SFPE sends email)
- Logo recognition in all event communication

SILVER SPONSORSHIP
$3,500 USD
Silver Sponsorship package includes:

Sponsor choice of:

Morning Sponsor Break - (Wednesday & Thursday)
Help attendees perk up with the morning coffee break that will provide a mid-morning boost for attendees.

Afternoon Sponsor Break - (Wednesday & Thursday)
The afternoon break will help recharge attendees as they conclude their day of learning and networking with snacks and beverages.

Silver Package Deliverables:
- One skirted table in the exhibitor area
- One Conference registration, providing your organization full access to educational sessions, educational events, and networking
- Half page ad in the conference program
- Pre-show attendee list
- Logo recognition in all event communication

EXPO ONLY OPTION
$2,000 USD
Table Space -
Exhibit and meet face to face with conference attendees. Networking events will be held in the exhibit area, located next to session rooms. Space includes one conference registration, one skirted table, and two chairs. Additional registrations for the table space will need to purchase a conference ticket at cost.

2019 Corporate 100 partners are eligible for an event discount based on benefit levels.

Contact: Melissa McElroy-Turpin * Marketing Manager * mmcelroy-turpin@sfpe.org * +1 (301) 915-9724

Register for a booth and or sponsorship here
https://www.sfpe.org/events/register.aspx?id=1175186
CLOSING RECEPTION SPONSORSHIP

$5,000 USD

This program will celebrate Women in Engineering by having several female practicing fire safety and fire protection engineers each give a short 5-minute presentation around their careers and interests as it relates to their chosen profession, followed by a closing cocktail reception. The presentations will follow the IGNITE talks format, which is a series of speedy presentations where each presenter gets 20 slides that automatically advance every 15 seconds. The result is a fast and fun presentation which lasts just 5 minutes.

This sponsorship includes two full conference registrations. Sponsors will be recognized on the website, program, and with signage at the reception. We also welcome sponsors of the program to put forward one of their female colleagues to present and be a part of this fun program!